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C2G 3m DVI-A M / HD15 M Cable VGA (D-Sub) Black

Brand : C2G Product code: 81207

Product name : 3m DVI-A M / HD15 M Cable

3m DVI-A Male to HD15 VGA Male Analogue Video Cable

C2G 3m DVI-A M / HD15 M Cable VGA (D-Sub) Black:

DVI analogue cables from Cables To Go deliver the high performance, high-bandwidth interface needed
for video displays of today while leaving flexibility for the products of tomorrow. Perfect for connecting a
VGA port on a computer to a monitor with a DVI-I connector. These precision-engineered cables are fully
compliant with the DVI standard as defined by DDWG (Digital Display Working Group).
C2G 3m DVI-A M / HD15 M Cable. Cable length: 3 m, Connector 1: DVI-A, Connector 2: VGA (D-Sub).
Weight: 326 g

Features

Cable length * 3 m
Connector 1 * DVI-A
Connector 2 * VGA (D-Sub)
Product colour Black

Features

Connector gender Male/Male

Weight & dimensions

Weight 326 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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